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fantasia told people in 2008 that she was in a relationship with another t-mobile store manager
named micajah. she also told ebony magazine that she was in the romantic process of tying the knot

with micajah. that october, she was evicted from her house. according to ebony magazine, a feud
between the two began after micajah told fantasia he had a daughter named izavael. prior to this, he

had been dating fantasia off and on for three years, but wasnt ready to be a father. micajah
admitted that he knew about izavael before he met fantasia because he used to date her mom. that
was an old baby name from her mom, not fantasia. then, he told fantasia that he thought that was

the reason he couldnt get with her — that she was pregnant with his child. for a while, micajah tried
to make their relationship work, even though he knew she was into other men. but he felt like she
wasnt reciprocating his love, so he decided to pursue a relationship with her daughter. eventually,

she found out about the paternity test and complained to his bosses. fantasia publicly admitted that
her relationship with micajah wasnt working. she also said she was dating antwaun. the two had met

two months before and were still very in love. the problem was micajah disapproved of her
relationship with antwaun. fantasia got so down she actually considered suicide. she also thought

about letting fans know she was back in the music game. but, she said, after everything im done, ill
never let this opportunity pass. i think its fair to say, im happy. she quickly changed her mind, and

told e! news she felt like she couldnt wait to start a family and begin her career.
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the 1990s saw a proliferation of games and websites that allowed people to chat online, and fantasia
and antwaun were among those who made their mark on the so called “cyber world.” fantasia was a
gamer and played a big part in making the net famous for video game enthusiasts. the state of north
carolina ended up taking away fantasia and zion’s custody. when they went back to court, they were
awarded back to shouse. although fantasia lost her parental rights, she was able to spend time with
her daughter every other weekend. the 15-year-old eventually gave birth to a son and named him

klondike. in 2003, fantasia gave birth to twins by cesar. she and cesar were in a non-traditional
relationship, and their friends were confused by their relationship. fantasia also told mtv that when
she was pregnant with k.j., cesar was scared to get physical with her. she said, “why, because i’m

pregnant?” so i broke up with him. i felt so bad. i couldn’t sleep. i was so much in love with this man.
it was weird. i don’t know. it’s just not like i wanted to be in a relationship. i didn’t. i wanted it to be

about him and me.” fantasia left cesar and relocated to la in the hopes of landing a modeling career.
as fate would have it, she was discovered by fox 2000. in 2007, she started working with the gap
campaign to become a spokesperson for their clothing line. she was also featured in a target spot
and had her own line with borchetta. in 2008, fantasia gave birth to k.j. and decided to move to

atlanta to get away from her celebrity life. 5ec8ef588b
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